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i937 ELLERMAITS 01T\' AK1> JfALL LINES, i;y riimii Auknts MKSsJiy. KILhlVK, 
l^di/2S XIXO^' & CO. (oBiGiNAL OrroNjiXi's), Ai'»mci.i,ants u. AN IS THOMAS, mijmoii 

sox ni;' THOMAS ANTOK, Tty ni,s (vriAinciAN MANVRli ANTON ((iJuurNAL 
Ai>plic,'a,-\t), Ejssfohbent/'-

\Vur]c'}ntn'ts {V l.ll  oj JUllii). nixlitiii ',i (,/), (//■). mtl./oii il and
srhedule. II , dimsc- (vu)— CarjKider (■itnthyn.il io im ud haxM wnhmkd fn m  a. t̂ hi}[i
it'itJm the. Imita of a im i— Tl’rtf/fs f(tU  h>j Ihv, daij....Whvihcr rmpt nh r falUnij wifMn
Hm ilpfinition of “  7rorhnan ''—-Meimlvi/ nf ('.rfin'fiNtrm “  iiiotiUihi iriigva vnl m.i'vdlnij 
three hundred ritpers ”  and “  '/umllhuj ”  of ijtmdft.

The defijjitioij u f ‘ ‘ 'workiuiiu ”  in wclioii i! (/), <!i<‘ WorJuncu'M
Cfiuipensation. Acl;, 1928, i« not limited to v uj'kiiH'ti wIh.i ai'r ciuiiloyf'd l»y IJk', moiit.li, 
and would also iiidudo workiiu'Ji ciu])loy(‘d i>y llu" dn.v nr In; l,li(' \v«'t'k nr in i;lu) 
yt'ai'.

'̂ riie cxprossion “  jiiontldy wa,̂ '(j,s :nn1 (‘Xt'i'cdiii.u; ifu'Ct; lumdri'd Tujicc.s ”  witiiisi the 
dofjjution, meam wngOH whivh do .not (.‘soerd oji ;m urvnisv li:-:. .‘{I'lO .'i jiiojitJi.

A carpenter emi)loycd to uieiid boxfa whieJi Iwao iiiiltiadrd frnni a M'itliin 
tht' limits of a port subject to the .liidiau Polls Art, cun <̂1 .stiltI (o ho t'in],iloyod in tljo 
ha^idling or tranBport oi! goock within tlK̂  of ol:' I lie iSi.:rcjjal,
Seliediile of tlie VVorknion’.s Compeiu-.ati<jj! A(̂ (<, .I'Jii.*;.

Tlie word “  Jiaudilng " inii„s iiatural aud lit êrul di-iiM|t.'M jthyni(,'u.l, uoui.act
■ffitli goods by means of the h;iiid.s, ihaf, is, t!u‘ tMiiployjiumfi luicit; rr({Hiro tlu'- 'wtiicktna.ii 
to use Jiis hands upon goods, and cerl^iiuly a cju-pi'iifcor Jjovc.s In wliiffli jsfoods
arti packed is u.sing Ids handtj in i'onnct:iion, uiiili flic goodK.

A p p e a l  a g a in s t  t l i o  d e c i s i o n  o f  J . 'F. ( ! (M in in g s , (J o im ii is -  

sioner for WoiianAvii's Compciij^ation, jioinfsMV.
Claim for GoiiipensatioD.

Tlie deceased Tliomas Anton \va,s u <̂ ai‘j,)cii,tc;r employetl 
by Messrs. Killick Nixon & Co., Agents for th(> Ellerman, City 
and Hall Lines. His work was to attend at tlû  sheds in the 
Alexandra Dock, where cargo was being unloaded from
steamers, and to repair any brol̂ en l>ox<!S, He wa.s paid 
Es. 1-8-0 per day.
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On the night of June 22, 1935, Anton attended at No. 2 .
shed Alexandra , Dock, where the steamship City of , 
Melbourne’ ' was being unloaded. He was,on night sliift, Hai/̂  lt 
but, owing to rain, no unloading was done and he remained thom.vs 
in the shed until about 11-30, when it was decided that no ■ 
w'ork should be done that night and the workmen were sent 
home. Anton left the.shed and nothing more was heard of 
him until t^vo days la,ter it was found that he had met his 
death by drowning.

Anton’s son x3referred a claim in the Court of the 
Commissioner tor Workmen's Gomj)ensation, Bombay.
The Commissioner held that the workman fell into the 
water from the quay on which shed No. 2 was situated 
and therefore the accident arose both in the course of and 
out of his employment. He, therefore, made an award 
for Bs. 1,200 in applicant's favour. His reasons were as 
follows :—

Section 2 {1) (??) cle&iea a -workmau as any person . . . ' wlio is employed on
montHy wages not exceeding Es. 300 in any siicli capacity as is spocified in 
Scliedule I I ’ . Mr. Lucas for t]ie opposite party argiies that the ■workman wa:? ■ 
employed on daily "wages, and not on niontliiy 'wages, and therefore the section 
does not apply. This point has been taken before in this Court beca^ise, admittedly, 
the sub-c|ause (» ) is not happity -vforded. The reply is that monthly %rages lias 
no specific meaning : it may have a mimber of meanings. Scction 5, ho-u’ever, 
ciealf? 'tritli the method of calculating wages and rIiows 'what monthly ’wages in this 
Act really mean. Therefore, the fact that a workman was employed on daily 
wages is not a bar to his obtaining compensation. TJie next point is whether 
the T/orkinan was employed within the meaning of any clause in Schedule II.
The applicant claims that the deceased was a workman within tlie meaning of ' 
clause (vii) of Schedule II inaamucli as he was employed ‘ in the handling' or 
transport within the liniits o f any port st^bjeet to the Indian Ports Act, 1?)08, 
of goods which liare been discharged from or are to be loaded into any vessel ’ .
Mr. Lucas argues that ‘ handling or transport ’ should be read together and 
that the meaning of the clause is that only those persons who actually take part in 
the process of moving the goods can be regarded as handling them : in effect 
that handling and transport are sui ge,ncns. With this I  cannot agree. The .word 
used ‘ or ’ and ‘ handling ’ and ‘ transport ’ have distinct meanings. Even the 
word ‘ handling ’ need not in the ordinary and .natural meaning of the word imply 
physical contact with an object. In business one often refers to a firm ‘ handling ’ 
a particular line of goods and so on. But, in this ease, the workman actually 
came in contact with the goods, because he mended them, Mr. Lucas lays strcaa on
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1937 the fact that tlie cases or Ijoses were brought to liim by coolies and were taken away 
by them and that all that the workman did was to mend them. I  think that this 
clearly constitutes, ‘ handling ’ -within the nietrairig of the clause and therefore find 
that the deceased was a workman.”

The opponents appealed to the High Court.
0. O'Gorman, ^ith. Messrs. Gfagie, Blunt d  0mm, for 

the appellants.
C. Joshi, with B. G. Wlodah, for the respondent.

B e a u m o n t  C. J. This is an appeal against a decision of 
the Commissioner for Workmen’s Compensa,tion, niaJdng 
an award of Ks. 1,200 in favour of the representative of the 
workman. The facts found are that tlie, alleged worknian 
was employed by Killick Nixon k  Co. as a, c,a,i:pent.cr, and 
bis work was to attend at the sheds in the Alexandra Dock 
when cargoes were being nnloadi*ci from steaniei's and to 
repair broken boxes. The Commissioner has found, that the 
deceased man was employed by Killick Nixon, and not by 
a sub-contractor, and that he mot with death by drowning, 
and that the accident arose out of and in tlui course o f his 
employment. Those are c[uestions of iact wliicdi Jire not 
Tinder appeal. But two points of law a,re talxen in appeal. 
!Firsc of all it is said that the deceased man was not employed 
at monthly wages. He was in. fact paid, Ks. 1-8-0 a day, 
and it is not suggested that he was 'einployed by thĉ  .month. 
Now the definition o f ‘'‘'workman” in section 2 (,/),, clause (n), 
o f the Workmen’s Compensatio:n Act (VJ'II of I02S), is this:

“  ‘ Workman ’ means any portion (other than a pnisori wluiise oiiipluynioiili is of 
a, casuar nature and who is emivloyed otlicrwiso than for tlio iniriinscH of tlio 
employer’s trade or biisinesfs) who ia—

■ . . . (ii) employed on monthly wages noi) oxecedim;; iju'ce Ivtmdred rupoesj, 
in any'suoh capacity as is specified in Schedulo II."

So that a workman appea,rs to inchide a person whose 
employment is of a casual nature, and is also in. connection.

■ with the employer’s trade or business, tlmiigh obviously such 
a person is not likely to'be employed by the month. Then 
section 5 describes how wages are to be calculated. It is



Beaumont G. J.

said that tliis workman was not employed on moiitlily wages 
t)ut in niy opinion tlie reference to employment on montlily Elmbmak’s 
wages in section 2 (i), siib-clause (n), means employment HALif̂ LSs 
at wages wliicli do not exceed an average of Es. 300 a montli. TuStAs 
It seems to me quite impossible, reading tMs Act as a whole, 
to say that it was limited to workmen wko are employed by 
tlxe month, so that it would not include workmen employed 
by the day or by the week or by the year. If that were the 
meaning of the Act, every employer could get out of it by 
employing his workmen otherwise than by the month.
I  feel no doubt whatever that the meaning- of the expression 
 ̂ monthly wages not exceeding three hundred rupees ” 
means wages which do not exceed on an average Es. 300 
a month. That construction is supported by section 5, 
although, no doubt, it would be possible, as Mr. 0 ’Gorman 
says, to give effect to that section by holding that it is limited 
to eases in which the accident occurs during the first month.

Then the second point taken is that this workman does not 
come within Schedule II of the Act. The clause under which 
it is suggested that he comes is clause {vii) of the Second 
Schedule as amended, which reads as follows : ~

“  The following persons are %vorkmeii witbia the meaning of section 2 (I) (n) and 
subjecttothe provisions of that section,that i  ̂to say, any person who is— employed 
for the purpose of loading, tuiloading, fuelling, constructing, repairing, demolishing, 
cleaning or painting any ship of which he is not the master or a member of the 
crew, or in the handling or transport viatkin the limits of any port subject to the 
Indian Ports Act, 1908, of goods Trhich have been discharged from, or are to be 
loaded into any vessel.”

JTow the cjuestioli is whether a man employed to mend 
boxes which have been unloaded from a ship within the 
limits of a port subject to the Indian Ports Act can be said 
to be employed in the handling or transport of goods. The 
words handling ” and “ transport being connected in the 
Schedule by the disjunctive “ or ” must, I thinlc, be held to 
have distinct meanings. If the wordhandling ” be limited 
to handling in the process of transport, as Mr. O’Grornian 
contends that it should be, then one gives no meaning at all
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^  to the word bandling ” , becaiiBe transport "  would covei;*
Elleemak̂s liaiidling ill the process of transport. Therefore one must
i S l  t o s  give to the word some wider meaning tlsaii iiandlirig in the

TnoMAs process of transport. The word in its iKitiiral a,ii.d Jiterol
meaning denotes physical contact witl'j goods by means of 
the hands that is, tlie employment must r(?quiro the wo3;kmiuj. 
to nse his Iiands upon the goods, and cerfcaiiily a cai:pen.ter- 
repairing boxes in which goods are paci^ed is using his hands 
in connection, with the goods. I am not pr(ipar<3d to accept 
ihe view indicated by tlie ieauied (Jomniij-isionor that 
liandling may be used in. the Sclsediih) in i;bc llgru'ative sense- 
in wiiich rfc is sometimes (employed in siM;]i aii (,‘xpression as 
handhng a bnsiness,' i'li my view a rk*i'k ivh,o |j:re[)a,res ft, 
of lading relating to goods cannot b(̂  said to l:)e h{.widling tlse 
goods within the meaning of Sclied,uJ.e IL But ;i- man wJio is. 
employed to repair eases containing goods or to miload and, 
re-pack goods seem.s to me to be employed, in thi' iiandling of 
goods. Mr. O’G-orman lias argued, thai". S(?,c.ti,on, is really 
intended to protect coolies whose employment in ' loadin.g 
and nnloading,ships involves a certain amount; of risk,
I Lave no doubt that the risic of acĉ idenl:; fco (ioo'iy (jngtigcd 
in loading or nnloading a ship is cKinsidertd:)!}' grciater iiluni 
the risk of accident to a carpenter w],io is em|„jloyt‘d i,n tlie 
godown to repair a box. Bnt we are not (xHicerncd with 
whether the chances of an accident a,i'e gr(;at or small. 
As found on the fa,cts an accident ifi this c;ase occurred 
to the carpenter, an,d if he falls witliin the jlefbiition of 
a work,man ” , he is entitled to com,pc,nsa.tion. In my 
opinion he was eniployed in handling goods within the 
limits of the port, and that being ko, the finding of the 
learned Commissioner was right, Tlie appeal, therefrn’e. 
m,nst be dismissed with costs.

Sen.J. I  agree.
dpfml dimmssed,

G» R.
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